
If ho hlmnolf wilt on trll , * nrt A * It th
board were acting ax nttornryg (or Ilia de-

fonso. . The l pie of memory of mr tw-

Mhcr witnesses , who had hecn manipulate *

by Wright Jiul previous to the hearing , wo

followed by a prompt dismissal of my pro
lout , although I slgnlflpd my willingness t

bring additional testimony.-

"You
.

should ha o all your witnesses o-

rnnd If you want to make a capo , " won th
declaration of the board.

Inasmuch as Wright's place was runnlni-

In full blast without a renewed license n-

lhat time , t fall to see why the bean
hould have shown such unseemly histo I

filsmlsilng the oisa. FT tlio honent of th
board , whlch'ls *o anxious to cloae nil law
lew resorts , the foil-wins affidavits In m

possession are suhmlttcd as supplnmcntar-
to the testimony In the Wright care :

State of Ncbmsk-i , County of D-uglas , S3. :

J. D. nichnrdson , being duly sworn , de-

poses and says that he IB n citizen of th
city of Omaha and has been a resident o

said city for more than ntteen yoara papt
that he has , at various times within the pas
elx months , visited tht saloon kept by John
Wright on the corner of Twelfth and Dsdg
streets , and tha rcom In the second otory
above said Mloon , also kept by said rlqnt.-

and. that thojo visit * were made during tn-

nlghttlme tn week days and Sundays.-
Afllant

.

further says tint at the tlmo when
ho vlilted the room over raid Wright's saloon
the wld room was crowded with men
wore engaged In nhootlng craps for money
and In pliylng at cards.

And further deponent Bilth not.-

J.

.

. D. lUCHAIlDSON.
Subscribed In my province end sworn to be-

fore mo this 10th Oay of January , A. D. 183G-

Seal.( . ) WILLIAM SIMnilAL.
Notary Public.

State of Nebraska , Douglas County , as.
Charles F. Hoyer , being first duly sworn

deposes and says that ho Is a resident o

Omaha , Nebraska , and has bosit for more
than nine ye rs last past. Affiant furtho
says that he ha ? frequently visited the
saloon of John Wright , on the corner o

Twelfth and Dodge streets , In the city o

Omaha , nnJ also the room In the secom
story over said saloon , occupied by the said
John Wright.-

Affiant
.

further says that at various tlmts
during the year 1S95 affiant had , In salt
rcom above sa'd saloon , witnessed games o

chance for money. Including cards and crapa-
Afllant further says that said place was

patronized by largo numbers of both colored
and white people-

.Affiant
.

further says that the wine rooms
connected with the said Wright's saloon
are patronized by both men and women o
all colors , mostly In the night tlmo.

And further affiant salth not.-

c.
.

. P. Dovnn.
Subscribed In my presence and sworn to

before me this 10th day of January. 1SS6-

.Seal.
.

( . ) WILLIAM SIMCIIAL ,

Notary Public.
The most nuggcstlvo Incident of this more

suggestive proceeding was. the testimony o

Chief of Police Slgwart. The police hm
made official reports concerning the numbei-
of disorderly resorts to the board ; among
these was the Wright place. Mr. Stewart
was asked to verify these ? reports under
oath , but they were ruled out as Improper
Your board claimed to have already dis-

missed
¬

them as against Wright , while find-

ing
¬

them sufficient to refuse the license to
other resorts of exactly the same character
which had made themselves ofleuslvo po-

Utlcnlly. . Chief Slgwart then and there de-

clared
¬

under oath that Wright kept an or-

derly
¬

place of business. What the chief
would consider a disorderly placeof busi-

ness
¬

was not divulged on this occasion.-
My

.

third protest against Thomas Foley
had , as already stated , been Indefinitely post-
poned

¬

because , as alleged , Folcy had not
pild In his 1000. It was finally set for
hearing a weelTago Monday morning. When
I appeared before the board at the proper
hour , I was Informed that the board couli
not talt9 up the. case until afternoon of the
83mo day. My failure 'to appear before the
board In the afternoon , because of urgent
business that required my presence eliowhare
was followed by the summary dismissal ol-

ho( , protest and the polite request that
submit further Information en gambling
houses and lawless resorts at a future t'me.

This action of your very honorable boarO
was hailed with approval by your official
organ ? which pointed me out as a scoundrel ,

who was trying to hold up gentlemen who
were engaged In a respectable calling.

The inference was. of course , that I had no
proof whatever to sustain the complaints.
Now It must have been known as nell to
your chief of police , If not to your seven
detectives , as It Is to myself , that Tom
Folcy's place Is a gambling resart , where a
great many victims have been plucked since
your advent as police commissioners. In
one Instance , on Sunday night , November
3 a party balling from western Nebraska , Is
reputed as having lost { 020 before ho qujt-
tbo game. ,0n Monday , November 18 , a big
game was played at the sama resort , at
which an army offlcer, whoso name I will
not divulge , lost 100. On Sunday ove-nlng ,

December 29 , Foloy's resort was the scene
of a flght , which Is known to nearly every-
body

¬

among the sporting fraternity. This
fact Is verified by an , allldavlt In my posses-

sion
¬

, of which the following Is a copy , omit-
ting

¬

only tbo author's name for prudential
reasons.

State of Nebraska , Douglni county , ss.
* being first duly sworn deposes and

says that ho Is u resident of Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬

; that on Sunday evening , December ,

29, 1R95 , between the hours of 5 and C-

o'clock p. m. he was In Thomas Folcy's
snloQM at 1412 Douglas street , Omaha , Ne-
braska

¬

, and there were pro unt Harry
Hyiuls , William Carter , Charles Hosiers and
Walter. Jlubbard , that all of said parties had
been drliiklnc nnd were under tlio Influence
of liquor ; tluit said Harry Ilynds had a
rough and tumble fight with Thomas Fnlcy-
rt said tlmo and that raid Foley sold In-
toxicating

¬

liquors during the whole of said
day , and has sold Intoxicating liquors on-
Bundays and after 12 o'clpck at night to-

Hunt's knowledge for bevcral years.
Subscribed In my presence and sworn to-

bcfcro me this 9th day of January , 1S9G.
(Seal ) ARTHUR H. DALE.

Notary Public.
Other sworn affidavits , bearing out my

protest , are In my pcswsnlon , but their pub-

lication
¬

Is deemed superfluous In vlow ot the
ottltudo nsxumod by your board In cases
much more flagrant. Ono Instance will
Buflico. An atrocious crime was committed
In this city some weeks ago by the assault
nnd murder of the child , Ida Oasklll , by-
ou, > George Morgan. At the trial of Morgan ,

on December 0 , the following testimony was
given by the accused prlxoner :

On direct examination of George Morgan ,
Examination by Mr. Patrick.-

Q.
.

. What structure , If you know , stands
on the southwest corner of Hlghtccnth and
St. Mary's avenue. A. Saloon.-

Q.
.

. Whose1 saloon is Hint ? A. Potcr-
Stock's. .

Q. Are you acquainted with Mr. Stock ?
A. I am.-

Q.
.

. How long have you known him ? A.-
About two years.-

Q.

.

. Where did you next i eo Willie Gas-
kill ? A. At tlie corner of Eighteenth and
Gt. Mary's avenue.-

Q.
.

. How long did you remain there ? A.
Just passed.-

Q.
.

. Where did you go from there ? A.
Peter Stock's placo.-

Q.
.

. How long did you remain there ? A.
About ten or.flfto m minute * .

Q. On the Saturday previous to your ar-
rest had you been drinking ? A. I had ,

Q. And during the day , Sunday , had you
drank anything ? A. I bid.-

On
.

crogi-cxanilnatlon by Mr. Slabaueh :

Q. You knew a nun by the name of Stock ,
a tako-i keeper , didn't you ? A. YM , nlr.-

Q.
.

. Known him qulto Intimately , hadn't
you? A. Ye . sir.-

Q.
.

. Frequently called oil him , hadu't you ,
George ? A. Yes , sir..-

Q.
.

. . And called on him a number of times
Sunday , dldti't yow ? A. Yet , lr.-

Q.
.

. Where were you at noon on Sunday ,
the Id of November , this year ? A. I wat-
home. .

Q. " Aud yvu mwa by that necr Half-

Howard And KlRhteenlh streets ? A. Yes
ilr ,

Q. How long were you Ihoro at horn
nftrr noon of thU day ? A. I don't know-
rJurt cxictly , I Jint coma and wont.-

ij.
.

. Well , how lonn were you thnre bcfor
yon went ? A. I don't know exactly.-

Q.
.

. Where did you KI to the next thing
A. Went back to the sa>on again.-

Q.
.

. Went to the saloon , then , about
o'clock ? A. Yo . plr.-

Q.
.

. Had you been to the saloon before tha
that dsy ? A. Yea, Mr.-

Q.
.

. How many times ? A. Two or thrco.-
Q.

.

. Ileen drinking every time , hadn't you
A. YOS , sir.-

Q.
.

. And IM drinking tlio night befrt-
hiil , wasn't you ? A. Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. Then , the flrrt time alter 12 you wen-
t the saloon , how long were you there , I

you remember ? A. I generally was ''n there-
about ten or fifteen minutes at a tlmo ?

Q. Drank quite a number of limes , dldn'
you ? A. Ono or two.-

Q.
.

. Then where did you so ? A. I would
go luck to the house n&iln.-

Q.
.

. Now, how long did you remain at the
house. A. Sometimes half an hour , perhaps
longer-

.Q.rHcw
.

long did you roma'n there that
time about , the first tlmo otter you went back
from the saloon. A. I couldn't toll exactly
somewhere about halt an hour.-

Q.
.

. Then whcro did you go ? A. Well , I
would go back nnd forth lo the saloon.-

Q.
.

. How many times did you go back am
forth to that Mloon , did you go by 3 o'clock-
do you say ? A. I should Judge I wont there
six or eight times.-

Q.
.

. And drank a number of drinks every
lime , didn't' you ? A. No , not more than
ono or two at a tlmo.

This testimony was , In substance , publisher
at the time In all the Omnha dally news ¬

papers. It was not contradicted or rebutted
It must have been known to the chief o
police and his detectives ns well as to your
own members. But thla saloon Is running
today , although , under the law , It was your
duty to have revoked the license Instead
of reissuing It.

And you want more Information about law-

less
¬

re-sorts , do you ? Hero ts a list ot a few
places where gambling Is carried on , accord-
ing

¬

to reporls that I have no reason to dis-

credit
¬

:

Henry Dorter's , Douglas street
Tom Foloy's , Douglas street.-
Donelly's

.

, alloy north of Douglas , between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth.

All of those places are said to liavo guar-
anteed

¬

protection.
Charlie Coleman's , Twelfth and Douglas

streets.-
Wright's

.

, Twelfth and Dodge.
Saloon , corner Twelfth and Capitol avenue

up-stalra
Professional poker games , 1610 Chicago ,

also 205 North Sixteenth street , roar ol
cigar store ; 1COO St. Mary's avenue ; Car ¬

ter's old place , up-stalrs.
All these places and others are notorious

enough to bo known to your police If thoj
want to know anything which your boari
docs not dopire to know.

With this Information before you I trust
that you will aee your way clear , either
to redeeming your pledges of reform or to
dropping all further pretense of reform.-

E.
.

. ROSEWATER.
Omaha , January 15 , 1806-

.g

.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWSg

The topic of conversation nt the yards Is
the discriminating freight rates on live stock
to South Omaha nnd the terminal charge of
1.50 a car. January 1 the railroad com-
panies

¬

established a new system. Instead of
charging so much per standard car , with 7
per cent added for thirty-four-foot cars and
10 per cent for thirty-six-foot cars , as has
been done heretofore , each shipment Is
weighed Mid the transportation 'charge bawd
on the actual weight .of the commodity
hauled. The railroad companies stated this
arrangement would not advance1 the rates ,
l>ut figures contradict this statement. An Ad-

vance
¬

cf $1 to $10 per car can be shown from
many stations In Nebraska , and this does not
Include the terminal charge. It Is claimed
that this chaigo Is not a new source of
revenue for the stock yards company. The
titock yards company has always paid $1 per
car for switching nnd GO cents a car for un-
loading

¬

or loading live stock , but this ex-
pense

¬

up to tli a 1st of January was absorb3d-
by the railroads ; now It Is added to the
expense bill and charged to the shipper. The
exchange has appointed a committee to confer
with the railroads and secure If possible a
readjustment ot the rates.

City
Miss Chloe Drown Is'down with the grip.
The Ideal club slvc3 the third of a. series

of dances at Masonic" hall this evening.-
W.

.

. C. Harris ot Sterling. Cclo. , was In the
city yesterday , n guest of the yards coin-
pan ; .

Jacob Bystor , an employe In the Cudahy
canning room , wnn badly scalded ytoterday
afternoon by slipping and falling Into a
tank of hot water.-

Thcro
.

was a good attendance at. the horse
sale at :tie) stock yards yesterday after
noon. Several fine horses woro-uold at ex-

ceptionally
¬

low prices.-
J.

.

. J, Foltz , a feeder of Oberlln , Kan. ,

wai at the stock yards yesterday afternoon
with a .six load consignment of cattle of Mi
own feeding. Mr. Foils wao well satisfied
with the- prices Ills stock brought and will
ship here In the future In preference to Kan-
sai

-
City ,

Enterprise lodge No. 79. Knights of-

Pythias , Installed the following oflleers last
evening : A. H. Murdbck , C. C. ; II. n-

.Fisher.
.

. V. C. ; Z. P. Hedges , P. ; R. A. Car-
penter

¬

, M. of W. ; Dickey , M. of F. ;

I. M. Christie , M. fit E. ; Sam D. Chrhtlo ,

{ .- of R. ard S.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Johnston and

Councllinen Mies and Dulla met with C. J ,

Collins , local superintendent of the American
Water Works company , to go over the, re-
porto ot Rome allejed overcharges. A half
dozen or more complalntu were read nnd a-

IK rough Investigation will b? made In each
caw before the next meeting ot the city
council. , , . . , u-

A t'peclnl meeting of tlie South Omaha
Joard of Trade will be called for Tuesday

evening mcxt In the council chamber , for the
lurposp of hearing a proposition from repre-

sentatives
¬

of a heater manufacturing com-
mny.

-
. This company'Is now doing business

it DCS Molnes and Is anxious to move hero ,

t wants a donation ot land. An agent of-

ho concern said that at least scventyflvu-
ncn would be put to wotk In case a foundry
was built here.-

A
.

meeting of the conimlttee having In
charge the charity ball , which comes off
Ylday evening , met yesterday afternoon and

made several changes In the arrangements.-
Tlio

.

muilcal program at the First Presby-
orlnn

-

church has been ellghtly changed.
Each tlcltot to the bill and entertainment
will admit two persons to the muslcil and
Iterary entertainment at the church , but

only ono person will bo admitted on a-

Icket at the dance hall and supper. This
action wao taken for'tlio sake of those who
do not care to avail tlicniyolve ? of the danc-
ng

-
privileges and who do not feel HKo pay-

ng
-

fer the church entertainment alono-

.WUISKiW

.

1'ACICINO IIOIISU OL'Tl'UT.

Mot omciit of HUKN Hun Hern Irrou'ii-
Inr

-
, lint l''nlrl >

- Lively.-
CINCINNATI'

.
, Jan. IS. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Tomorrow's Price Current will say :

'ho movement of hogs has been Irregular ,

ut In the aggregate fairly lively In numbers
or the week ; western packing. 440,000 ,
oinpared with 350,000 the preceding week
nd 445,000 last year. From November 1-

ho total Is 4,800,000 , ajraluut 4,795,000 last
ear , Prominent places compare uq follows ;

Place. Ifcl II. 1X33.
Chicago . .i. . , .
Caiifau City , ,
Jinuhu , 239,000 352.001-

)2SOOU
)

it. LouU-
ndlanapolla

215,000
I. 257,000-

131.OX
23,000

Cincinnati , . . , ) 178.000-
247.0UOfllw'uukco . . . VM.OOO

2cdar Raplda-
Otlumwu

102.000 97,000
lO..OOO 105.0CO1-

0U.OOOloux City i. . . , 75.0"IO-
M.OOO81. Paul 120.000

! t. Joseph . . . . 57,000 93,000

One Minute Cough Cure U a popular remedy
or croup. Safe for calMren and adulfj.

FAMOUS IOWA CASE CLOSING

Something of the Trouble Provoked by
Little HA; Elliott ,

AROUSED A WOMLE COUNTV TO ANGER

Tire ! 'n in I lip * IrtHlnlril on ItnlnI-
IIBT

-
Him unit I lie Conrln Were

Ihiulilr < < > Dctrrinlne III *
I lilontlty.I-

lAt'IDS

.

, la. , Jan. 15. (Special. )

The last chapter In one of the most remark-
able

¬

cases In the- annals of the state will bo
enacted In the district court of this county
at the present term , when Mrs. Thomaa D-

.Uurko
.

will bo tried for perjury , the cato
having been brought hero from Iowa county
01 a change of venue. Mrs. * Uurko Is tha
woman who said she was the foster mother
of tko lost Hay Elliott , and the perjury Is
said to have been committed' during the
habeas corpus proceedings In the courts of-

Irwa county , whereby Mrs. IJurke sought to
gain pomssian of the 'child.

Never before has n county been so stirred
up as has Iowa county over these cases
arising out of the disappearance of little
Hay Elliott. The bitterness existing In
Jones county for years over what was known
as the "Jones county calf base" has bc n
far exceeded In Iowa county , and the dis-

sensions
¬

which have sprung up have In-

fluenced
¬

school and church affairs and oven
business matters and elections. People who
have been friends for years became es-
tranged

¬

, and the bitterness was ea great
that bloodshed wag narrowly averted on
numerous occasions. Even now , after every-
thing

¬

has apparently assumed a normal con-
dition

¬

, when strangers go to the town of-

Marengo and make any Inquiries about the
Hay Elliott cases the person Interrogated
will look wild and make sure no ono of his
townsmen Is* within hearing before ho will
venture to say a' word , and then what ho
tells will bo told In whispers.

REVIEW OF THE CASE.
That which brought 'rtbout this' condition

of affairs Is well known to every lowan.
One May day about three years ago Hay ,
the little son. of George Elliott ,

poor but honest people of Marengo , disap-
peared.

¬

. The town and surrounding country
were searched , but the lad could not be-

found. . It was supposed ho had been stolen
by gypsies , and , although a big reward was
offered for his recovery nnd return to his
parents , not the slightest traca of him could
bo found and had the earth opened up and
swallowed him1 he could not have been more
completely lost.-

A
.

little over il year after'the boy's dis-
appearance

¬

, and whllp a camp meeting was
In prcgroio ncsr AVaterlbo , an' elderly woman
ono day came upon.the ground , apd going to
the tent of a lady who lives at Waterloo ,

Introduced horpqlf and told her she had
learned she desired to aclont a boy. She
had a Ilttlo' fellow "With her ,

" "who she said
was an orphan and who she would leave
with her for 'a week , when she would again
call , and If satisfactory she would make
arrangements to give the boy to her. She
did not return at the end of the week , and
the lady with whom she had left the boy
came to the conclusion she had found the
loyt Hay Elliott. She maae her belief known
and the people of Marengo were notified.
The boy waa taken to Marengo , where ho
was dcclarcl to bo the lost chold. Excite-
ment

¬

ran high. Mass meetings were held
In the public square , bonfires were built ,

speeches made and prayers offered and word
wont lo the outside world that the long lost
boy bad been found-

.ANOTHER
.

PHASE DEVELOPS.-
In

.

a few days letters arrived from Ohio
from Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas D. Durke. They
said that the boy waa their foster son ( nnd
not Hay Elliott. They said the boy was
ono wltorniMrs. Burke's mother had adopted
from the Jluscatlno county poor farm and
afterward given to them. That while on a.
visit to Jier mother at Independence they
had bad a < quarrel and the child was taken ,
from Mrs. Burke. Mrs.L Burke , suppling
hop mother would scon forget and forgive'
and return the boy to her , left former home
In Ohio with no misgivings ; but Instead she
had taken the child to Waterloo and gave
him to the lady who had Imagined him to-

bo the lost Ray Elllctt ,
The people of Marenso could not believe

tli033 stories and when Mr. Burke arrived
at Marougo shortly to regain' possession of-

tho. . boy he was arrested on a warrant
charging hjin with abduction , bound over
:o the grand Jury and thrown Into jail.
Feeling ran high and threats of lynching
Burke were mado. Then Mrs. Burke began
habeas corpus proceedings ' to regain pos ¬

session of the boy. , Tne hearing of these
cases was 'attended" by the most' Intense
feeling , throats even balng made to lynch
the counsel for the Burkes. The result was
a partial victory for tnp'Elllotts. The court
did not [pass upon the Identity of the child ,

} Ut declared him to bb a ward of the court ,

and turned him over to tho'.Elliott family
under the evidence , and ! for the further rea-
son

¬

Chat ho-bollevcd It would be a bettor
home for him than any that could bo fur-
nished

¬

by the Burkes , -whom he did not con-
jlder

-
Bultab'.o pscple to have custody of him.-

MRS.
.

. BUHKE'S CRIME.
The present case-against Mrs. Burke grows

ut of the bitterness engendered at this trial ,

ho charge against her' being' based' on al-

egcd
-

false statements made by her under
oath In tbo legal fight for the boy. It Is-

leld , however , that the falsa statements
nade by Mrs. Burke affected a trivial mat-
er

¬

In her own personal history only , and
tad no real bearing on the case , and that
here la a question as to'tho commission of-

icrjury In making them , when thd strict
egal definition of that term Is carefully re-
arded.

-
; . Since the close of these-trials the
ecllng in Marengo and Iowa county has sub-
Ided

-
, and the people-are "more1 nearly In

heir right minds than they have been for
ears. Buforo the case was transferred to
his county a petition flgned by all the
aunty officers , the members of {he Board of

Supervisors and seventy of the leading busi-
ness

¬

men of Marengo was presented to Judge
Wade , urging the dismissal of the case on
the ground that It was very uncertain
whether a conVlctldn could Tie secured ; that

ho people of Iowa , county desired
o be spared the expense of the
rial , being content to lot the mat-
er

¬

go. Since the- case has been trans-
ferred

¬

to this county. County Attorney
Jrlmni has received a petition signed by
bout fifty of the leading women of Ma-
engo

-
, asking- , that the. case be dismissed

n the ground that Mrs. Burke has already
ad trouble enough ; that she has been more
Inncd against than sinning ; that her family
reds her , and that the law of Christ * Impels
orglveneas of sins rather than , their punlshi-
&nt.

-
.
MRS. BURKE AS A PRISONER.

Since the Indictment of Mrs. Burke she
as been out on ball , yet at the same time
othlng less than a prisoner , her bondsmen
equlrlng that he remain with a couple of-

rominent ladles of Marongo. This the lias
ono , and has conducted herself In such a-

wnner as to win the respect and esteem of-

i.iny of those who formerly looked upon her-
s a creature to bo shunned and whose place

was behind penitentiary walls. It Is be-
cved

-
that her trial In this county will re-

ult
-

In her acquittal , and that tbo Ray El-
ott

-
cases will bo at an end.

Upon reliable Information It Is learned
hat the lad about whom there has been BO

much trouble- has not the homo that many
eoplo have been led to believe , The Elliotts-
re very poor people ; Elliott has been a very
lard drinker , if he Is not yet. Their homo-
s a most humble one, meagerly furnished ,
nd the boy Is allowed to play about the
trects of Marengo , with dirty face , unkempt
air , thinly clad and with practically no
are whatever. The general , aspect of , tbs
omo Is one of neglect and Indifference , The
lilld bears not the slightest resemblance to-
ho Elliotts , and the teellng Is growing that
o la not their tun. Under these clrdum-
tancea

-
It Is believed that the court will see

t before long to take the boy from these
eople and place him where ho will have bet-

ter
¬

care and attention.

ShulliCniuitx'H L.OIM by Fire.I-
1ARUAN

.
, la, , Jan. 15. (Sjiclau' ) The

helby county jxwr houee , located flvo-
illo south of here , was totally destroyed
y 11 ro ai noon today. It caught from a-
efpctlvo chlmuoy. By hard work of-
elgbbors the nine Inmates were rescued and
he other buildings wved. Loss , 15,000 , well
asurod.

COtll.THH'H , ,; inA1tll IS HNIIHI )

JtulKr ttonlnn Will lilvc III" llPCiUI-
ntTn| ( | Aftrrnnnn ,

The condaillnn arguments In the ciso o
Jerome Cofllrcfby the attorney for the dc-

fenw weroI1iciVd(
In Judge Gordon's cour-

cstorday> ftftfjnoon.| After considerable
wrangling botncon the- attorneys on the sub-

ject of court -etiquette , the points brought
out in the tvldjfico of the prel'mlnary exam-
( nation wer | riiflowed. Mr. Andrews
ned his flame.defense of Coulter along the
line that tAcr&iWl been no evidence Intro-
duced

¬

to shdti't'fiit ho was gu Hy of arty de-

falcation
¬

, no dwelt efpcclilly upon that por-
tion

¬

of the JcsUmony ct the stato's wltnetMes
given on cjM-cJxamlnatlon , In which they
elated that Nairn bad as free an access to
every book and drawer In the office at Coul-
ter.

¬

. From this he argued that Bolln , as
principal In the office , wa the one upon
whom the responsibility tor the shortage
cught to have bcon placed. Uefplte this ,

however , lie slid thit Coulter had been
thrown In jail ; while Bolln had been allowed
his liberty.-

In
.

answer to the proposlt'on that Coulter
must have committed an ombcrzlemont when
he signed checks and drew on them and did
not make a record of Iho transaction , Attor-
ney

¬

Andrews claimed that Coulter , according
to the testimony cf the defense , had put hl
signature to the checks and had them cashed
under Instructions from his chef.!

Assistant County Attorney Day also went
Into detail In his argument , summing up the
weight of the entire testimony which the
state had Introduced. Ho held that the evi-
dence

¬

showed that Coulter had at least a
knowledge that Bolln was embezzling money ,
and the presumption was that ho had a hand
In It himself. Ho ridiculed the Idea that
Coulter would have turned money over to-

Bolln undci tha tatter's Instruction without
making some sort of entry on the books , If-

he was Innocent.-
At

.

the conclusion of the arguments Judge
Gordon stated that ho would take the case

,undcr advisement and make known his de-

cision
¬

tcday at 2 o'clock-

.1'AHT

.

OF ATLANTA'S MIDWAY-

.Itiillnim

.

Tarry In Oninlui nil Tliclr-
T Way Home.

The Indians who furnished the wild west
show on the Midway Plalsanco at Atlanta are
quartered at the Colonnade , on their way
homo to the Rosebud agency. There are'-
twentytwo of them , twelve braves , seven
squaws and tlirco papooses , led by Chief
Stand-and-Look-Back. They will bo Joined
today by their employer and will proceed
this afternoon. They are all anxious to get
back homo , for the southern climate was
not .agreeable'to them , and many of them
are half sick. When they arrived at Atlanta
they were laid up for several weeks on ac-
count

¬

of the climate , and three of the orig-
inal

¬

company of twenty-five came back north
without trying to , t'tand It longer.

The chief' wears, .proudly n medal which
was given to his father for bravo conduct In-

ftontlcr troubles by Proildent Jackson.
The Interpreter , a full blood Sioux , Is

Valentine McKtnzle , and the medicine man.
Strong Wings , Ono of the company Is For-
Them , a first tsergeant of Indian police.

SCAMPCIl POH TIIK TWO-YJ2AIt-OLnS

Coupon cfili'iic'1 ,. TlirotiKli Hie llniicli-
iiiul Itciii Oiit the Favorite.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. The first 2-

yearold
-

race ! the season on the const
nnd the seqwid jln the United Slates was
pulled oft q t Imrleslde today on a track
that resembled running stream , so great
was th : wr of rain. The distance
was three furlong1 ?. Nine youngsters faced
the nag- , the Lone stablea entry. Hey del
Tlerrn nnd Modestla,1 coupled , being lavor-
Ito9

-
at 6 to Ti.J Ifwas forty minutes before

Caldwcll was table to get them off , the flap
falling to aVmannlllcent start. Iley del
Tlerru , who waa llrst off. looked like a
winner , when Coupon , with Dogfrett up ,

came like n bullet from the rear division ,

winning by thren lengths. The winner is-
by Im.p Mnftunhnrst-My llndfre and Is
owned by W. S. Hobnrt , the young multi ¬

millionaire. nOoupon wns'6-to 1 In betting.
The mlle and ajj eighth handicap resulted

In. a biff upset. Green H. MorVls' roll , Stnr-
inuby , waa'ba'ckell oft tlie boards nnd mnn-
iaRc

-
<J wlnvbivJiiinose fromuSemnar L.QS-

.I'Theiwinner' was disqualified , however , and
the race Given "to Somper Lex. Semper-
Lex came very fast from last position In
the .stretch , and rapidly overhauling Star
Ruby , was pulling awny when DoRKctt de-

liberately
¬

pulled Star Uuby In front of-
Somper Lex , causing the latter. to drop
back. The judges promptly disqualified
Star Ruby and nwaided the racs to Sem ¬

per Lex. Lognn , who finished third , was
given second place. Semper Lex ran a.
magnificent race and If not Interfered with
would have won easily. Lizzie H was the,
only winning favorite , two second and two
third choices winning the other events.
The weather was stormy nnd the attend-
ance

¬

large. Summaries :

First race , seven nnd a half
selling : Fortune , 102 (Coady ) , G to 1 , won ;

Artist. 110 ( Uallard ) . G to 5 , secoml-Gussle; ,
102 (Rowan ) . 10 to 1. third. Time : l:40: .
Pecksniff. Fin. Montalvo and W. L. Munson
also tan.

Second race , mile nnd a half , selllper :
Foremost , 93 (PIggott ) , 2 to 1. won ; Julia O ,
9G (Garner) , 2 to 1 , second ; Monita. 97 ( Mc-
Claln

-
) , 3 to 1. third. - Time : l3Vi.! Red-

Root nnd Janus also ran.
Third race.- three furlong?, 2-yenr-olds :

Coupon , 107 ( Doggett ) , G to 1 , won ; Rey del
Tlerrn. , 110 ( Coady ) , 6 to S. second ; Mary K ,
107 (Cochrnn ) . G , to 1 , third. Time : 0:37: * .

Modestla , Isoln , Mfus Howard , colt , Ingle-
side , Scarborough nnd Gordon also ran.

Fourth race , mlle and one-eighth , handi-
cap

¬

: SemprLex. 112 (Chorn ) . P to 1 , won ;
Logan , 110 ( ftallnrd ) , 2"4 to 1. second : Sir
Walter , 00 (Hewitt ) . 50 to 1. third. Time :
1:5854.: Wawonn nnd Imp. Star Ruby also
ran. Star Ruby finished first , but was
disqualified for foul.

Fifth raoe' , dx furlongs , selling : Lizzie-
H , 09 (Garner) . 2 % to 1 , won ! Pearson , 10-
1Chorn( ) , B.toxJl. second. .Heart's Ease , 93-

McHugh( ) , 50'-to 1 , third. Time : l:17Vi.
Daylight , New Moon , Pares , Walter J ,

Cartanette. ' Spry Lark , Long Lady nnd
Canvasback also ran.

New OrJc-iiiiH Ilncr ReitnKH. '
NEW ORLKAN8 , Jan. 15. Weather

rainy ; track hcjav Summaries :

Frst) race , $230 , for4yearolds and up-
wards.

¬

. Eclllmr , fifteen-sixteenths of a mile :
Van Brunt ( P to o ) won , McICeo ((7 to 2)
second , Momus ( G to 1)) third. Time : 1:42: .

Second race , $2QO, for 4-ycnr-olJs nnd up-
wards.

¬
. selling , one mile : Mate (G to 1))

won , Leonard B ((6 to 1)) second , Ten Spring
((8 to 1) third. Time : 1:50.:

Third race , $200for 2-year-olds , throe
furlongs : Ethel Farrell (G to 1)) won. Lil-
lian

¬

Wl'.kes ((8 to 5)) second , Star Tobacco
((4 to 1) third. Tlmo ! 0:40.:

Fourth race. Ladies' handicap , 3-year-
olds and upward , mile and an eighth : Flor-
ence

¬

P' ((4 to 1) won , Roosevelt ((12 to 1))
second , Blasco i(3 to 1)) third. Time : 2:01.:

Fifth race , six furlongs : Domingo (S to 1))
won , Lawless X5 toil ) second , Burley Leaf
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo ; 1:19.

Six UnyH HilIlllKlitliiB-
EL PASO , Tex , , Jon. 15. The local com-

mittee
¬

which luis secured a franchise for
the bull fit-lit In JUarez , Mexico , during the
fistic carnival no.xt month received n cable-
gram

¬

today , from- Madrid announcing that
Honor Jose do" Moreno , the moat famous
bull fighter otSBbuln's capital , has accepted
the commltlfce.1 ' offer to bring Jils troupe
hero for six days' bull fighting, to begin
February 13. Julian will arrive from New
York In the idornbig and ne and Qutnn will
select a referee Friday.-

lnw
.

( Mw 'Locution Quiet.-
ANTONIO.

.
. Tex. , Jan. 15. Martin

Julian , mantftftfT of Bob Fltzslmmons ,

paesed through San Antonio today from
Now York , en route to El Paso.Spcaklng of
the report Uuitothe Mexican authorities
would prevent the fight , Julian said : "Dan
Stuart has the matter In hand and 1s not
telling everybodriwhere the fight Is going
to take place. .He. will keep quiet until
the day of the light. "

WrliNtLrCCIty Unco Dutrn.-
WEBSTER.

.
. CITY , la. , Jon. 15.SpeelalT-

elegram. . ) 'IMP (.third annual meeting of
the Webster CltycDrlvlng Park club will
be held August 11 , 12 nod 13. The pursea
will aggregate In the neighborhood of
13000. Webster City's club Is the first In
the circuit to announce ; ltn dates-

.Viilunljlu
.

Trottp4vlunin| ! Huiiiln ,
DUBUQUE.Jn..tJdn. 15-Keno F, trot-

flng
-

gelding , i12.lVwlftf} ; won the, Flour City
stakes of $10,000 at Uochee.tCr, N. Y. , was
sold today to i New Yorker , price not an-
nounced.

¬

. _ ',_
Dvu Sloliie * llijnUor * ArrtHted.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Jin , 15. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) D. T. and J ,' II. D. Stanley , the
proprietor* of tbo Bank cf Commerce , which
(ailed yesterday , were arrested this after-
noon

¬

on a charge of obtaining money under
false pretense ?, and on another of violat-
ing

¬

the banking laws. The warrants were
sworn out by C , L. Coons , a student In
Drake university , who had made deposits In
the bank. They were given a preliminary
examination , and. .held to the grand Jury
on both charges. They bad difficulty ft

curing bond*, but finally did BO.

ONLY AGREE ON ONE POINT

That Is They Wish the Supreme Court to
Settle Their Differences.

NORTHERN PACIFIC HEARING CONTINUED

It ciiii on t AtlornryH for Dlf-
fcrcntIntvrrNtu lo I'r |inrp Or-

oVrt
-

Tlu-y Drnlrr for HIP In-

flliectloii
-

of tin- Court ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. Hearing In T-
Ogard

-
to the receivership of the Northern

Pacltlo railway , which began > c3terday be-
fore

¬

Justice* Field , Harlan , Brewer nnd
Brown , sitting In chambers , was continued
today. Ex-Senator Spooner concluded his
argument and was followed br Mr. I'ottlt ,
who la thd direct representative of the rail-
road

¬

company. Mr. Spooncr's argument
today consisted principally of the citation of
authorities favorable to the recognition of
the Jurisdiction of the Milwaukee court. He
said In conclusion that ho believed It would
be In order for the supreme court to make a
ruling In equity which would prevent such a
complication In the future as had arisen In
this case.-

Mr.
.

. Peftlt opposed the position of Messrs.
Turner and Spooner. lie denied the asser-
tion

¬

that the receivers were appointed In themidst of a panic , declaring that a month's
time was consumed In deciding whether lo-
oliply lo the courts sitting In Milwaukee or-
n those of Chicago and St. Paul. Ho said

the .recognition of the Milwaukee receiver-
ship

¬

In the beginning was duo to the fact
that the parties who had applied for theirappointment were In possession of the read ,
and of couno turned all the property over
o them.-

Mr.
.

. Pettli's argument was for the recog ¬

nition of the Jurisdiction of tho-clrcult court
for the Washington district. Ho said thatils choice was controlled | n the matter by
the fact that the railroad company had more
property In that Jurisdiction than In any
other.-

Mr.
.

. Choate , who appeared for the Adams
committee , representing the bondholder ? de ¬

fended the Jurisdiction of the Milwaukee
court.

The Justices asked the several attorneys
:o prepare such orders as they might wish
,o have promulgated , to be submitted to
them at a future meeting which the Justices
would hold for consultation.'-

COMMZSSIO.V

.

SCOIIKD A POINT.

Testimony IH-forc tinCnnfrcHMloiiiiI
t Committee I.ft In.

SAN FllANCISCO.-Jan. 15. The California
Hallway commission won a point today In-

ho; Injunction suit now pending In the
United State ? ,drcult court , by which the
Southern Paclflo company reeks to restrain
the commission from reducing the freight
atcs of the railroad. Judge McKcnna ruled
oday that dcposlt'ons and evidence taken
jefcre the congressional commission In 1880-
1887

-
, when various employes of the Southern

Pacific testified to the railroad's cost and
maintenance , may be admitted In the present
irocccdlng. The depos'tions were objected to
jecauso the officials of the company made'
them In theli' private capacity as citizens , and
not as offlcera of the company. The court
overruled this objection , however , holding
.hat the Inquiry of the congross'onal com-
mission

¬

tqok on sufficient official character to
entitle It to bo received as evidence In the
jrewnt action. The court ruled , however ,

.hat while the' depcs'tlona could bo admitted
ho report of the congressional commission

and the president's comments thereon In his
nessago to congress are barred , as being
merely conclusions of thoes by whom they
were prepared , based on testimony taken.

The decision opens the door for a great
mass of printed matter. The reading of the
depositions will occupy many days-

.VILr.AIlD

.

SUED I'Oll ATV ACCOUXTING.-

i

.

tlint He SoliI TloiiilM mill
I'nvkvtiMl tlio 1rocpciln.

NEW YORK , Jan. 15. Complaint was flled-
oday In the United States circuit court In the
tilt brought by the Northern Pacific & Manl-

oba
-

Railroad company against Henry VII-

ard
-

for an accounting. The complaint al-

eges
-

that the; plaintiff company entered
ito on agreement with Henry Vlllard for .

ha sale of first mortgage and Winnipeg ;

ermlnal bonds. The defendant , who was
ircsldent of the Oregon and Transcontinental
lallroad company , caused the delivery ot
1,075,000 worth of mortgage bonds to the

Oregon and Transcontinental company , nnd
the remaining first mortgage and Winnipeg
terminal bonds were delivered to lilmK-lr.
The total value of all bonds delivered ts
given as ? 4,675,70p , which It Is alleged Hie
defendant has sold and received payment for.-

Of
.

this 'sum he has accounted for 4130316.
and it Is charged the defendant has realized
from the sale of the bonds $545,433 over and
above all just charges and disbursements.
For this nnd other sums the plaintiff asks
that Mr. Vlllard be required to make an ac-
counting.

¬

. ___________
Hill Convention.

i SAN PRANCISCO , Jan. 15. There will
bo a , state convention held hero Saturday
to protest against the passage by congress
3f a funding bill for the Pacific roads. Mayor
Adolph Sutrp of San Francisco , who has been
bitterly fighting the South and Central Pa-
clflo

¬

for- years , , is the prime mover In the
agitation against the Southern Pacific and
In addition, to calling a state convention Ins
maintained a bureau In Washington at his
6wn "expcnsy to keep him Informed of the
efforts of the "octopus ," as he calls the
Southern Pacific , to Influence congressional
legislation. The convention will bo attended
by representative merchants and farmero
from all over -tho state and In all probability
resolutions extremely antagonlotlc to Mr-
.Huctlngton's

.
railroad properties will bo-

adopted. . ___________
CuttlnK Off CartiiKc AlIotvaiiocN.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. At today's meet-
Ing

-
of the

''board of managers of the Joint
Traffic association final action was taken
upon the question of cartages at various
points In the territory of the association.

Ad n remit nil nllronnrca of this nutitro
will bo substantially tllxeonttnuod After I'fb.-
niftry

.
1. Tha board divided Itself Into two

csmmlttfM , oiPtbonnd And westbound , the
committee In charge of all eastbound ques-
tions

¬

to bo oomTo od of Managers Murray ,

dray. Knight and Cochrun , and the west-
bound

¬

committee lo b? compop.> l of Managers
Smith , HniomAn , Ilurtrai and Qarrett , with
II. T , Hayden chairman ex-officlo.

The bilineo of the neculon was occupied
with reports of the commissioners and In

routine business-

.I.AKK

.

oAiminits i-

.Hrprrxriitrit Slum * mi In-
ertimp

¬

Over tlin I'riMloun Your.
DETROIT , Jan. 15. Members , represent-

ing
¬

carlly 100000.000 of property , are pres-
ent

¬

at the annual meeting of the Lake Car ¬

riers' association , which opened shortly be-

fore
¬

noon today. All the leading lake portn arc
well represented. The reading of the annual
reports showed a tonnage In the association
for the year of C17.SSO tonn , compare ! with
620,800 for the yrar ending .March 31 , 1S95.
The duos of 3 conls per net registered ton-
nage

¬

were mostly paid up. thirteen thou-
sand

¬

seven hundred nnd nintty-flve men had
been shipped according to the reports , It
was estimated that a saving of over 50.000
had been effected by several owners purchas-
ing

¬

fuel where they pleased , according to the
action taken at the last annual meeting.

The report of the board of managers paid
elaborate tribute tn ( he services of the late
Jencral I'oe ; suggested the adoption of a sys-
tem

¬

of control at outlets of the lakes , In
order to malntaln uniform depths of water ,

nnd called attention to the vital Importance
of the plan for deep waterways to the sea ns
regards their probable effect In lowering
through carrying rates from the west to the
seaboard.-

In
.

his opening address , President William
B. Livingstone suggested that the Detroit
rldge maftcr Bind other Important questions

jo dlpcussttl In executive session , thereby al-

lowing
¬

a more liberal expression of opinion.-
On

.

motion of Harvey D. Gouldcr of Clsve-
nnd

-
n committee was appointed to ascertain

the probable effect of bridging the Detroit
Ivcr and as to the comparative amount of-

'rclght carried through and across that river
respectively with the average cost of trans-
lortlng

-
the same.

Officers were chosen ns follows : President ,
T. J. Brown , Buffalo ; first vice president.-
Inrvey

.
II. Brown , Cleveland ; secretary nnd-

reasurcr , George P , McKay , and counoel ,
Harvey D. Qouldcr.-

ClinrKOM

.

of Unto L'littlnir
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. A meeting of the

ranscontlnental lines was hold today for the
) urposo of considering the charges of cut-

Ing
-

rates to California made against the
Southern Pacific. Those charges are to the
effect that the Southern Pacific has been al-

owlng
-

the holders of second-class tickets to-

rldo In firgt-cluss car * , and also has benn-
illowlng them sleeping car privileges. Noth-
ng

-
definite was decided upon , and the mat-

er
-

went over until tomorrow.

Trying to Srttlc'tlic ConI Ilntc Wnr.
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. Receiver Tnimbull-

of the Union 'Pacific , Denver & Gulf was
n the city today In consultation with Prerl-
lent Rlpley of the Atchlson road over the
ftht In coal rates' now In progress In Colo-
ado between the twrlines. . The matter
lad not been ndjuotcxl at nightfall , and al
hough the chances are favorable for an

agreement , It lo not on assured fact as yot.-

A
.

second meeting will bo hold tomorrow-

.Iliilf

.

Fare to the Klelit Carnival.
CHICAGO , Jan. 15. The Western Passen-

ger
¬

association has voted a rate of one faro
or the round trip to El Paso for Dan Stu-

art's
-

flght carnival In Februiry. The canvass
vas made In the Western association on a
tender of the roads running south and south-
west

¬

from St. Louis , which adopted a Bl-
mhr

-
rate about a week ago-

.onicii

.

111 Si'Hiloii.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Jan. 13. The an-

iual
-

convention of the railway baggage
zqits Is In session hero toJay , with 300-

lolegitea present.
The fourth annual 'convention ot the Stiito

Stock Men's association ID also In session
00 strong.

The standard cure for cold and cough , Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syrup , should bo kept by every

mother who loves her darlings.-

I'lSUSO.VAI

.

, IMlt.VGHAI'IIS.

General Manderson left for the west yes-
terday

-
afternoon.-

E.

.

. J. Mally of the Western Union Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. E. White of Hastings
are guoots at the Paxton.

Frank C. Condon Is confined to his homo
with a severe attack of the grip.

Louis Meyer , advance agent for the "KIs-
mo"

-

company , Is at the Paxton.
Division , Supsrlntendcnt Blgncll of the

Burlington at Lincoln is at the Pexton.-
Mrn.

.

. Guy Barton has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

and eastern points after a trip of
several weeks.-

C.

.

. H. Grlnnell , B. F. Perkins and E. E-
.Lonatough

.

of Sheridan , Wyo. , stock shippers ,
are at the Paxton.

Arthur Smith , assistant passenger agent
of the B. & M. , loft for Kansas City last
evening to bo gone scneral days.

United States Marshal W. W. Ellcr of
Atlantic , la. , P. F. O'Connell , A. Block
and O. W. Brown are registered at the
Arwdo.

Max Meyer left last evening for Chicago ,

where ho goes to attend a meeting of the
Wholesale Jewelers' association. He will
return Monday.-

At
.

the Murray J. II , Balrd , Chicago ; Otis
A. Pool. Yokohama ; R. V. SImms , M. C-

.Noyes
.

, C. A. Kutzon , Chicago ; J , D. Draper ,
Marlon , la. ; P. Murphy , St. Louis ; William
L. Rose , Chicago ; N. S. Jacobs , Des Mo'nes ;

J. W. Dennis , New York ; Frank B. Hooper ,
W. R. Ford , Chicago ; A. B. Hunt , Kansas
City ; A. Lctchworth , Philadelphia ; F. B.
Crosby , Toledo , 0 , ; Manfred Meedo , Chicago-

.Nt'lirilNldlllH

.

lit till* IlotflH.-
At

.
the Merchants II. M. Thompson , But-

ton
¬

; Frank Roberg. Frank Hell , Carroll ;
E. J. Waddle , Aurora ; P. L. Haworth , Ortl-

.At
.

the Arcade H. n. Austln.IIemlnsfard ;
T. F. Allen , 1'etersbuig ; Hunry KeelH ,
Sohuyler ; D. F. Cookbey , Oacur Kng , St.
Edwardu.

POOR MAN STOP
wasting your money on the tobacco habit. You
oan't afford it. It will keep you poor poor in purse
and poor in health. Stop it with the aid of NOTO-
BAO.

-
. Lay the foundation for a fortune and' health.

BURNING YOUR MONEY!
The poor men of America burned and chewed up
$60OOOOOOO worth of tobacco-money last year.

(You helped. Great tobacco trusts absorb millions
at the expense of your nerve-force and manhood.
Does it pay 9 Got cured the money saved will

START A BANKACCOUNT.N-
OTOB

.
AC , original guaranteed tobacco habit euro ,

will help you. Sold by all druggists under absolute
guarantee to cure. Wo will give you the guarantee
in writing. If you haven't got the ready money ,
write to us and wo will find a way to help you to a
quick and easy cur-

e.DON'T

.

TOBACCO SPIT ANB
SMOKE YOUR LIFE *WAY.-

Thata

.
the title of our sent'for the

asking with a free sample of NO-TO-BAO and
_ written guarantee of euro. Write a line today.f

THE STERLINfi REMEDY CO. ! Chlca0MOOI ICaow York , w-

fllcniDCTC caudy caUiortlo euro constipation. I'uruly vegetable , smooth u-

yli9VllllC I w o* y.Bold by UruggUla everywhere , BuorutitccU to euro (July M-

aMr

IIAUXMV rn.nc co-

.Itrtrpfirn4nlvr
.

* of flip Ktmllftti Stork *

luililrrn TitMriR Driol < loiiK.-
DKAMVOOn.

.

. J n 16. ( Special TelfRram. ) tj
Edwin Vanclpo of Dcadwood nnd M. W. Pot-

ter
- U-

iNVKSTieiATi.n

cf New York , attorneys reprc cnllnp the
nngllsh stockholders of the Ilarnoy Peak
Mining company , rs now In the ooulhern t

Black HUN taking the dnpoaltlons of parties
familiar with tlio <ales of mining claims to
that company nnd the Insldo workings of the .

corporation. Scmo months ago the ICnpllsh
stockholder * liuKltutrd tult In the United '-
Stales court for New York ngalnat '
the American t tockholder of the
concenn , alleging that the Americans ?
In purchasing n grott number ot
claims In the vicinity of Hill City porp-
tratcd n fraud upon them by representing j
them to be Milunble claims , paying ns high ns
$2,000 for some of the clnlma , which was p.ild 1

by the English stockholders. The wilt In-

volves
- *

several millions of dollars nnd will
come up for trial In a few months , Tha
dean nnd others of the faculty of the Pa-
kola School of Mines hnve for some weeks
past been Investigating the character of the -

mines purchased , presumably In the Inter-
rst

- ,

of the nncllsh stockholders , and their
report promises to cause something of n sen-
sation.

¬

.

Com ditlim.M-

1TCH15L.U
.

S. 1) . . Jan. 15. (Special. )
The first South Dakota Immigration conven-
tlcn

-
mot In Mitchell to.l.iy at 1 p. m. It was

called br the South Dakota members of tha
Northwestern Immigration
was formed two months ngn at St. Paul. A
hearty response hau been given to the call
from all parts of the state nnd 800 delegates
nro present. Each city of 100 or less ID al-

lowed
¬

flvo dolomites nnd each ono ot inoro
than that population tea , Ilcports from tlio
Sioux valley and Artesian lint'ln show that
all of the Dtnto officers are ex-oniclo dele-
gates

-
and a large number ot prominent ',

speakoro rnd rustlers received special In-

vitations.
¬

. The object rf the convention la-

te formulate tome plan for the general and
vigorous advertising of the stato-

.CnlnniKy
.

Juno In n MIINOIIIII.
DEADWOOD , Jan. 15. ( Special Telegram. )
Calamity Jnno , the notorious scout , left

this afternoon for Minneapolis , whcro she
will bo In a museum.

11I

Some persons are al-

ways
¬

taking iron. If

weak and easily ex-

hausted
¬

; pale and with-
out

¬

appetite ; if the nerv-
ous

¬

system is weak , and
sleep difficult , what do
you take ? Iron ? But 9

iron cannot supply food #
( aj

to the tissues ; nor does V

it have any power to
change the activity of
unhealthy organs and
bring them back to-

health. . Cod-liver oil is
what you need. The oil
feeds the poorlynour-
ished

¬

tissues , and makes
rich blood. Iodine , bro-

mine
¬

, and other ingredi-
ents

¬

, which form part of
the oil , have special
power to alter unhealthy
action.-

of

.

Cod-liver Oil , with
Hypophosphites , is the
most palatable way. to
take cod-liver oil. The
hypophosphites supply #

healthv nerve action , t
which controls all the
processes of life.

500. nnd $1,00 nt all druggists.

First performance of tlio-

CREIG1UON THEATER S.HOOL OP

ELOCUTION AND DRAB'ATIC ART-

.FllANK
.

LKA SHOUT , Director.
SATURDAY KVICMM ; , JANUARY IH ,

Ticket1 * on Sale nt Clement Cfmsc'H.
Carriages may be ordered nt 10:30.:

TeL 1531 Paxton S Uurgcss , HEM.-
TOUU

.

RIGHTS , COMMENCIN-
G.Siiuiluy

.

Mnllucf , .Iiimmry lUlli.
The Popular Comedian ,

JOHN KlitKII11-
1 the latest lauKfilng vuccess ,

TIII : misii AMIKIMIAV.
Prices bcmcr lloor. We. 75c , 11.00 : Imlcony ,

Me ; callrry. S = c. MATINIOI4 HATUHUAY.
January 23-2C IMNIHIj SULLY.

PROPOSALS FOR
PAPER FOR THE PURLIC PRINTING

AND IIINDING.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo received

until January 23 , 1M5. nt 10:30: o'clock a. m. ,

for furnishing the PAPER for the PUIILIC
PRINTING and 111NU1NG for. thi yeiir
ending 2Stb of February. 18U7 , the Hnld pro-
I'esals

-

to bo opened buforo nnd thn iiu'.ut!

of contracts to bo made by the Joint Com-
mittee

¬

of Congress on Publlo Printing to-

tbo lowi-st itnd beat bidder for the Interest
of the Government , the committee reserv-
ing

¬

to Itself the right tn i eject any and u'.l-

bldu , UH Itb judgment of tbo be t IntcrefctH-
ot the Hovel ninunt may dictate.

Detailed schedule * of tlio description ,

auanllty , and quality of the papur required ,
accompanied by samples and blank pro-
uosalH

-
, and K'vInK' UIH ruBiilullpiis with

which bidders must comply , cun be obtained
by nilrfsslin? Th. H. Kunedlcl , Public
Pi Inter. Wnnhlnifton. I ), r.-

Tlio
.

contracts will bo cntcrod Into for HUI-
Jnlylng

-
sucii quantities of paper us may ho

needed iliulni ; the year , and no more-
.Tui

.

estimated quantities nel forth In detail
In tlm schedule vomnrlEu :

50 000 reams muclimo'flnlnli printing pa-
per

¬

, 21x38.
15,003 leumh machlno'fliilsli printing pa-

per.
¬

. 28x48. ,
23.COO rcnmii sized nnd rupcr-calendercd

while or tinted printing paper , va-
rious

¬

sizes ,

2lCOOream white writing paper , various
xlzea nnd wulghie.

2,400 rcanm coloiedhulnp paper , various
sizes and wc-lchto.

2000 tcnm cover paper, various sizes and
wclKhts.

100.000 pounds of best plafo paper.
110.000 pounds of bout map paper.
175 000 pounds rlmi coated wood-cut paper ,

2 100 roams manlla paper , various sizes
unilduhlH. .

100,000 pounds glazed bond paper.
2 003i ounds aitlllclal parchment , various

KlZfS.
2 000 pounds parchment deed.

1730.000 aJieflts cardboard , vailons color * ,
* | ZM , wolnhts. otc.

7.200 reams Unit-class ledger paper , whllo-
or blue , laid or uovc , various uUes
nndvel hts.

9,000 reams m-coml-clam ledger paper,
wt'lto or blue , laid or wove , vuuoun-
Hlzex anil weights.

2 700 reams tissue anil copying paper.
23 reams blotting paper , any jrcjuliod

color or weight.
160 reams tar paper, 21x30.-
24S

.
reams plaid , marble , and comb pa-

per
¬

, various sizes.
400 reams typewriter paper , vorloui-

nlzes and weight * .
8C5 reams cap, letter , and note paptr.

100 reams whllo Krench folio , 17x22.
2.000 sheets parchment , lfx21.

Proposals will bo received for one thou-
sand

¬

reams or more.-
Uy

.
direction of the Joint Committee of-

ConCr Ss on ' ' VM nHNKniCT.
PuUlo Printer ,

Washington , December 20, 1893.


